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UPCOMING EVENTS
AT CANA’S CORNER
May 8 • TERRY LEONARD: This gentleman is a well-known famous at
Cana’s but is appearing at our new location for the first time. Terry sings
oldies and gospel.
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
Two years ago, some Episcopalians realized
that we have a tendency to focus on the forty
days of Lent and forget about the period
of celebration after Easter. They decided to
start a movement called 50 Days of Fabulous
(50days.org). This year at St. John’s, we will
want to continue our celebration beyond Easter Day by recognizing the
significant feasts of the church that occur this month.
On Ascension Thursday, May 14, we will have a 10:00am Rite I service
as well as a 5:15pm Rite II service that will include music. On Pentecost
Sunday, May 24, we will be hosting Father Pervez Baig. Father Pervez is
from Pakistan and lived on the Pakistan/Afghanistan border.  He came to
this country as a refugee from the persecutions in that area. Currently, he
is serving as the associate priest at our sister congregation, St. Gabriel’s,
Douglassville, in the Diocese of Bethlehem. We are blessed to celebrate
the day when the Apostles proclaimed the gospel throughout the known
world with someone who comes from so far away to offer us his witness.  
Father Pervez will share his story and answer questions between services.
On Trinity Sunday, May 31, we will have a festive service at 10:00am
with guest musicians, a reception, and other special features. We hope
this day will provide an opportunity for people to invite family members,
friends, and neighbors to join them for church. We will print invitations
that can be mailed as postcards or given to others. Please plan to attend
as we celebrate this feast of the church with a focus on welcoming people
to St. John’s. (You and your guests can also stick around for the Cana’s
Corner Summer Picnic, if you are interested.)

May 22 • VINCE AND “PROGENY” (tentative): This family sings folk and
original mix. If you were here on January 16 you will know the quality of their
music and will want to hear them again.
May 31 • OUTDOOR FESTIVAL: Yes, this is a Sunday and will be held
right after church at 1:00 pm in our parking lot (weather permitting). This
will be an all day festival with lots of picnic food, a wide variety of bands,
and activities for children. If you are interested in helping with a committee
for this event please see Robyn! Note: see other articles in this newsletter for
more details.
June 5 • Chuck Thorpe
June 19 • “Stormn Normn”
July 3 • Jordan Biel
July 17 • Glory Way Quartet (nationally known quartet from Masillon, Ohio)
July 31 • Robyn Ruth: sharing her testimony through song

8:00 am Open Element dates:
May 24 & 31; June 14; July 26; Sept. 6; Nov. 8 & 29 and
Dec. 20 & 27. If you are interested in any of these dates, please
contact Tina in the office.

June 2015 Newsletter Deadline:
The deadline to submit articles for the June 2015, newsletter
is Monday, May 18th. Please e-mail articles to the church at:
stjohnssharon.org

I’d also encourage anyone who enjoys a walk to join us at 5:15pm
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“WHO IS THIS ONE”
MUSICAL DRAMA
May 31, 2015
This musical will be presented as part of Cana’s Corner Musical Festival on
May 31, 2015 at St. John’s Episcopal Church from 1:30-8:30. This festival will
be a “kick-off ” to summer event celebrating the love of God and fellowship of
God’s children. We will have awesome picnic food, children’s activities, and 4
different musical events throughout the day.  

How can you be part of this event?
• The following is a list of items that are needed to
make this musical happen! Here is what we need:
Paper money (as in a board game); coat rack; rotary phones; jingly
keys; metal chains; bells that make a loud enough sound to be heard in
Allen Hall; bale of straw; life size baby doll; gavel; rope; crown of thorns
(artistic anyone?); throw blanket - preferably solid color - if anyone has a
purple one would be better; red solid curtain

• Other ways you can volunteer for the festival
is to be part of a committee:
Public Relations - distributing fliers, etc.; food committee - working in
the kitchen on festival day, cooking, serving; greeters; making a baked
good such as a pie, cake, or cookies; being part of our chorus for the
musical with easy to learn praise songs
If interested, please put in the offering plate (God will bless you for it!):
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on Thursdays for prayerwalking.  During our Lenten prayerwalks, we
experienced God showing up, and we look forward to seeing what he
continues to have in store for us.
God bless you!  Adam

Diocesan Mission Conference
On Saturday, May 16, our Diocese will be holding our annual
Mission Conference at St. Mark’s Church in Erie. This year’s
conference will focus on collaboration and include opportunities
for those around the Diocese to consider ways we can broaden
our understanding of our common life and talk about our future.
If you are interested in attending, please see Father Adam or
register at the Diocesan website (www.dionwpa.org).

Prayer Walking
A small group from St. John’s and other churches spent four Thursday
afternoons in Lent walking and praying throughout our area.  After Easter,
they decided to continue this powerful way to connect with and bless our
community.  During May, we will meet at the following locations at 5:15pm.  
After some opening prayers, we split into pairs and walk around the area for
30-45 minutes and then gather for a closing prayer.  If you are interested, talk
to Father Adam or Deacon Randy, or just show up!
• May 7: Meet at SCP Group (309 Penn Ave, Sharon) to pray for businesses
and apartments in that area and for Penn State Shenango

NAME_________________________________________________________

• May 14: Ascension Day Eucharist at St. John’s at 5:15pm (no
prayerwalking)

WILL PROVIDE MUSICAL WITH__________________________________

• May 21: Meet at St. John’s to pray for area churches, West Hill School, the
HopeCAT project (at old Sacred Heart School), and downtown Sharon

WILL SERVE ON____________________________________COMMITTEE

• May 28: Meet at the Mercer County Courthouse to pray for our county
government and downtown Mercer
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From Our Youth
& Family Minister
Diana Moreland
Summer and the end of the school year are
almost here. Our last in-house meeting in spring
is May 17th, which is also the last day of Sunday
school. There will still be plenty going on this summer, however! Please
mark your calendars; Camp is June 14-20 for children finishing 2nd-12th
grade, and Vacation Bible school will be held in the evening July 20-24th.

Vacation Bible School
We are looking for anyone that would be interested in helping out this
year for our Vacation Bible School from July 20-24th; if you are interested
please let Diana know.

Events

May 10: Mother’s Day
(No Sunday School)
May 17: 11:30am-2pm • In-house meeting 2nd-12th grade
(Last Day of Sunday School)
May 30-31: SURVIVE!?
A twenty-five hour retreat for young
adults, 18-35 years old.
For more info go to the Diocesan web page:
http://dionwpa.org/#/youth-ministry/young-adult-retreat
June 7: Youth Sunday

Parish Summer Office Hours
Parish summer office hours begin on Tuesday, May 26.
9am - noon (closed for lunch)
1- 4pm
3
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CANA’S CORNER
SUMMER KICKOFF FESTIVAL
May 31, 2015 | 1:30-8:30
David Hamilton – Oldies/Gospel
“Who is This One” – Christian Musical
Vince and “Progeny” – Folk/Gospel
“Afternoon Delight” – Oldies/Country

PICNIC FOOD, MUSIC, CHILDREN’S
ACTIVITIES, AND FELLOWSHIP FOR ALL!
St. John’s Episcopal Church
State Street, Sharon, PA

Call (724) 866-3061 for further information.

Ascension Day Liturgies
This year, we will have two services celebrating Ascension Day,
the time forty days after Easter when Jesus went to the Father.
Both services will be in the Chapel.
10:00am (Rite I)
5:15pm (Rite II with music)
Thank You
A special thank you to everyone who helped decorate the church
for Holy Week and Easter, and for all those who participated and
made the services so special. Additional thanks to those folks
that organized the reception after the Easter Vigil.
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St. John’s Family Kitchen
By Madge Tamber

St. John’s Family Kitchen Community Lunches have been blessed. We have
funds to cover all our lunch needs without worry and have a nice balance
to continue serving two lunches while we look for a new group to join the
Community Lunch family.
I have been praying how we can use our growing resources to reach
out and touch more of God’s needy: a light lunch on ECS distribution day
or another meal served during the week? I believe God has answered my
prayers. The lunch on distribution day is in the planning phase, we just
need more people to step up to help serve it. Then the Mercer County Youth
Services asked me to teach a cooking class to 20 of their youth. The class will
be held at St. John’s. This may be a one-time class or it may blossom into more
as God Guides us. I am volunteering my time and the Community Food
Warehouse has accepted this and the distribution day lunch as an extension
of St. John’s Community Kitchen so we are able to purchase food from them.  
Thanks to all who have blessed us with contributions in time and treasure.  
Anyone who would like to know more about our programs or would like to
help, we need you, please talk to one of our core group; Jacque Beck, Donna
Billioni, Paula Ference, Curt & Cleo Myers, and Ron & Madge Tamber.

Would you like to know
what is happening at
St. John’s each week?
We send weekly email updates, This Week at St. John’s to those folks that
have subscribed. This email will include Sunday’s schedule of acolytes and
servers, as well as the date and time of events in the week following. We also
include upcoming events. Some may think that this is a mini-newsletter,
which it almost is!
Name: _____________________________________________________

From Our Music
Director, Ron Gracilla
Now that Easter Sunday has passed, I’ve had
the chance to reflect on my second year here at St.
John’s Episcopal Church. My favorite times were
at Christmas and Holy Week, with the additional
instruments and special music. It’s easy to get caught up in it all. But I also
enjoy the ongoing search for things that will uplift our church on a weekly
basis, and as you can imagine, it is not easy. Now I see the “end of choir
season” approaching and I’m just not ready.
With this in mind, I’m excited to announce a very special Trinity
Sunday Celebration for everyone. I’ve found incredible material that calls
out for brass, timpani, liturgical dance and more. So please watch in the
next weeks for a postcard announcing this celebration and perhaps use it
to “welcome home” fellow parishioners you may have missed since Easter.
How better to Worship God ~ Care for People ~ and Grow as Christians,
than to share the mysteries of the Holy Trinity in a grand Sung Eucharist at
10am, May 31st.
Save the date! I’ll have more to tell next newsletter.
Warm Regards,

Ron Gracilla

Follow us on Facebook and let

us know what you think by posting your thoughts
or comments. We post things of importance on our
Face Book pages as they come up:
www.facebook.com/stjohnssharon
www.facebook.com/stjohnssharonyouth

Email Address:________________________________________________
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Trinity Sunday
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